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The Candy Kitchen, a tiny shop with
simulated icing between the bricks, offers
a variety of hard-tofind candies that will
take you back to childhood.
By DEBBIE SPEER
Special to the Tribune

MADEIRA BEACH

G qu{l"f {FZpper*. French Cheuis. Chick-O-Sticks. Sugar
\ paddry. n_yt"g Saucers. Pirry Stix. Wa:r Botfles. Kits. Sky

r, Bffi u'ff#.)ftYtR#S: 8H:i'o 
pokes. Boston
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If there's a pur_gatory for nostafuic baby boomer calorie counters,

thel the Candy Kitctren in Madeira Beach must surely be iL
"There aren't many places around anymore that carry variety

14" y. do," said 27-yearoldBrad Holybee, partner in the business
that he has owned since 1995 with hisda4 Les
- WiJh few exceptions, you won't find the same ordinary candy

,bars here that you would see at a grocery or conveniencb store. :

Surroun4iqgjb tiny sales floor - with juCt enough space for maybe
adozea tightly packed customers - is i paradise of fhe ftvoritej
from the days when an empty soda pop botfle was worth 2 cents
aod a dime bought a brown paper sacf m of treats.

The-Candy Kitchen has been selling candy and ice cream at the
same location since 1950.

- On the roof, a seemingly original yellow sign with frded letter-
ing that says "Home Made Candy & Ice Creme" beckons passerg
by to stop at the old reddish-brown buildingpainted to resemble a
gingerbread house. Simulated white icing oozes from between the
bricks.

Inside, 
-many_customers have left handwritten proof of their pres

ence on the uralls snd sgiling. The tadition of s&ibbling your'
name and where you're from is as old as the business iGf, Ur.
Holybees say.

The graffiti you see today isrelatively new, most of it added
sinoe the last time the store was repainied in the mid-1gg0s.

But the real treasur-es here are stacked up inside the store, pack-
aCed in vaguely familiar wrappers. In additi-on to the 1g flavors of
homemadeirdge and2iflavors of homemade.ice cream, more
than a hundred kinds of hard-tefind, nostafuic candieS bombard
Yo'rsenses' 

see cANDy page 2

) Many -chupa ohgps are avdilable onty
limited areas to i;i'fsfy regional prefer-

> Admiral Byrd carried 5,000
pounds of Neccos to the South
Pole in the 1930s for his crew... -,
There were enough so that each
man could eat almost a pound of
candy a week for the duration of
his two years in Antarctica.
> Dum Dums novy come in 12 fla-
vors, plus a mystery flavor resulting
when the candy-making equipment is
switched from producing one flavor to
another. These lollipops are a combina.
tion of both flavors.

ences. lf you cnve a chili-flavored
ehupa Chups, you'll have to go to
Mexico to get one.

> ln the 190s, a candy maker
came up with a chocolatecov-
ered caramel that was sup-
posed to be round. But
because the company
was unable to perfect a

marble shape, the

candies were

declared "duds."

The name

stuck, and

thus was born
Milk Duds.

- Debbie Speer
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